
FOM Fund Raising Concert Patron/Ad Form

February, 2012

Dear Supporter of LT’s Music Program:

Hello, my name is Cecilia Strauch.  I am a Senior at Lackawanna Trail Jr Sr High School and for my Senior Project I am

composing and conducting a concert to benefit the Music Program for my school. My fellow classmate, Jesse Morvan, will

be assisting with a Jazz performance preceding my concert. I have enjoyed being a part of music since my early education

years, first learning to play piano through private lessons, and later beginning in fifth grade with learning the clarinet at

school; bass clarinet and bassoon followed.  Through school I have participated in concerts and Competition Marching

Band.  Music has become a major part of my life and I plan to continue with it as I move on to the University of Scranton.  I

will be pursuing a medical degree, but from what I have been told by a professor at “the U,” most of their med students are

active in the music program, and it is an important diversion from the hectic course med students follow.  I am so glad to

know I have the opportunity to continue on that path.

Due to the overwhelming budget crisis throughout the country and my state, the Music program in public schools is highly

threatened.  Some schools have already done away with their programs.  Luckily, Lackawanna Trail is still very much active

in their support of the Arts.  However, we too could face a crisis.  Which is why I am doing what I can to help out.  I hope

you find it in your heart to contribute in some way to show your support of music in my school.  If you attended this school,

or another, and had music, or wish you did, please know, that every dollar helps to keep our music program alive.   100% of

the amount raised will be directed to the Music program.

Please consider filling out the form below  and returning it with a check/ad to  Lackawanna Trail High School, Attn:

CC Strauch/Kevin Dikeman, PO Box #85, Factoryville, PA 18419. You can also call 570-871-1440 to have it

picked up if you are in the LT School District area. All checks may be made payable to Lackawanna Trail Friends of

Music. I thank you in advance for your support and hope you’ll join me for my concert on Saturday, April 14, 2012 at

7:00 p.m. ( .jpg ads can also be emailed to me at: cstrauch@epix.net with “FOM ad” noted on your subject line.)

Sincerely,

Cecilia Strauch

Senior, Lackawanna Trail Jr Sr High School

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PATRONS:

___Friend: $5 - $24        ___ Patron: $25 - $49        ___Sponsor: $50- $74        ___Percussion Circle: $75 - $99 

___Woodwind Circle: $100 - $149             ___Brass Circle: $150-$199           ___Conductor’ s Circle: $200 - $499

___Angel: $500 +     ____Advertising Sponsor: $500 + (includes full page ad)

ADVERTISING:

1/4 page ad:  $25    1/2 page ad: $50   Full page ad: $100    (program page is 5 wide x 8 high)

              AD/ Contribution  Amount:________________    AD Size_______

Name:__________________________________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________ Email_________________________________

Please mail or e-mail information to (cstrauch@epix.net) Cecilia Strauch no later than April 7, 2012. Thank you!


